
432 î;be jouîrnal of ýýQrcuIftre for »oba i5rofia.

I 5.-At any regalar meeting of the
Society the foregoing rides niay bu altcred
cr aiiiendea, or the Society may pass siacl
rceulatiotie antd mies by oruher, as thocy
iy tIink advisable, by ii votai of two-

thirds of them iwn bers, preson .

JYE*LAWS.

1.-Tho tiizuao aiwcting for tho an-
nual and quarterly nmeetinugs shalh ha
2o'clock, 1). in.
2.-flie order of business shall ho as

Lit.-Ruading of Minutes of la8t meet-

211l.. - Collection of ducs, &c.
3rd.-liuport of Secretary.
4th. di Il C.otitcil.
ôtl. fi I Finance commmnîlittecs.
Gth. di " I rastirer.
7Ûh. di Il SIecial Comnînittea.
8tli.-Readinig of essaye, papers, .c.,
9tb. -Discussion of questions.

i Oh.-Miscellaneaus business.
i lth.-Election of Officers.
3.-No maniher shail 8peak moto thon

twico -upan any subject, nom mare than
ton minutes nt each time, unles to ex-
plain or by permission of the President.

4.-Ail resolutions muet bo subniitted
to the Society in writimg, and signed by
the persan mnoving the Laine.

WVs learu by latter from Mr. Georgýe
Leclere, Secretary of the Coulncil of Agri.
culture for the Province of Quebce, thiat
the 31ombers of the Aesociateci Ayrsbira
]3reeders, tmnder the auspicies af the
Concil of Agriculture, have appointL.d a
publitihing contîniittea of three of its
niemnbcrs, Mmsrs. %W. Ltodden, T. A.
Dave8, and WV. F. Kay, fur the purposu
of o.-tiducting the necesstry arriiigement8
ta publitil an "A yrbhire lleril Book " for
the Dominion. Mr. Leclerc asks if nny
arrangement can ho imade for includimg
Nova Scotian Aryslires. WVe have re-
plicd that the materials are rady and
that we shall be glad te render evory
assýie-tance azzd ta fauilitate iii every pas-
sible way the publication of aur Ayrshires
in the projected work. ]?robably a more
deflîmite communication may ho reccived
front 1%r. Leclerc in tinie for next meet-
ing of aur Iloardl of Agriculture.

MR. VmcK wvm tei ls to notice a neat
littie square l)axuphlet-hike book: IlThe
Lan guage of Elowers, by uncle Chitrhit."
ihere is a section devoted ta tho Senti-
nmants ai Flowers, and. aniother to Floral
Decorations, iii which the subject le trea-
ted iii reference to 8pecial occasions, such
as Thaliksgiving 'I)ay, Christmas, Easter,
Decoration Day, flirthday celebrations,'
W'eddings, Funeral ceremonies, the
Churcb, &c.; theme i3 aiso a chapter on
Cemuetery Decorations, and others on
preparing akeleton leaves, drying flowers

with thoir niatural colos8, nutumn Icavet..
sua nmesses, &c.

It ia ier ued iii two differmnt styles tu
81lit purtaascr. -iii .,ct, deiaiiieltil paf-
par, at 25 cents per eolpy ; an:d fo'r thosa
%visblingi a taimo, littlu gift book or
tabla ornaînuwat, i l beautifuilly hound in
fanicy cloth, amd sold at Iifty cents.

Copies crin ho liad ai booksellers and
iaevs-deier, or by 8on<ling te Juis. Vick,
Seedsnin, 1tacliester, N. Y.

TIIROUGIR-DRED ALDER'NET.
Tho subscriber offert for male the ihoroaigh-brcd

AlderneyiBull AstinibuiaN, brcd by J. Il. l>uffu,
Esq. Sire, irnporteil Carnet, out nf ik-ile, - e
Hrti Book 143.'l Colur fawn; calved lay 8th,
18-14. i'ook tiret prise uit lialifex Exhibition, 1874.
Fuall pedigree. W. TOU. SAWVYE1t.

Cornwallis, Int Frb'y., 1876. mcb 1

MORRISTOWN ACRICULTORAL SOCIETY.
WVanted, fur this Socicty, a good Dnvoc and a

gocd Snoair Hioux IiuL. If thorough-bred ani-
mais are nlot afféred at a prices witiain tMe Society's
retcb, weli-bred Grades wiii be accepteui. Scnd
particulars and price te Professer Lawt§on, Secre-
tary Board cf Agricu'ture, Halifax, or ta

ARCHD. A. MacGILLIVRAY,
inch 1 Sec'y. M. A. S., Antigeoishe.

f2laffo, -- 187O0!
BALIIFAX SEED STORE,

<Wbolama.e & Ret11. Iata1iskd 186>,
192 ARGYLE STREJET, HALIFAX.

A LFRED 53AUNDERS has on band a
.ZLfull enpply of Agricultural and Glarden

Seeds, wbich he ofirar ta his frieds and the public
at Iowest remunerative pricea.
EVEU ARTICLE FO0K FAUX ïk GARDMN

(Catalogues an application.)
Agriculturai Societies and Whclesalo Deaiers

liberaiiy deait witb.
Twenty years' experience as a Nursery and

Seedsman an the Cotinent of Europe, with ten

yc r' suc e sfu u iness in H alifax, h auld ta a
esuiin guaanes that ail arders entrusted to

hl. i r i t be ;AfLW' ýULLy, cAIaKPULLX cad vitoxir -
LY attendcd to.

TERMS CAGH! I
inch 1

NOVA SOOTIA

Agricultural Implemont Factory
Picon, I. 8.

J. D. MERRIMAN,
MANUFWACTURER OF

Turnip or EStiCuttes, Se,4 Bowera,
RAY AND STRAW% CUTrER, TiBMHING

MACHINES,

Twa Sizes-ane an Im'aaovEo TanusuER, SuHAKEa
AND CLEANIIR OBINJÉD, (Amtrican Patent;
the otheraTwo HORsE MACIiHIE, suitable fara
Farmer'a awn usc-both highly recommended.

Aîso-owners of the Patent far Neva Seotia of
the oelebrated CaWofrnla GRAIN AND SHED
CLEÂNER, the mast canapleto machite everof
fered far his purpcae, thoraughly separating
evezy clats af beed or grain fram, eacli other.
Patentedl January 3rd, 1873.

Ali infarmatian checrfully given by mil. Scad
far circulmr and testimaniols.

W odâ deliocrec ai Rctiiway and on boardt
.Ship at Pictou wcthout Extra Charge-

W A Nri7i nF
'ty the Egrrton Agricultural Society, County af

Ptun, Àn ALYMSH[ItB BVLL, thurough-breil.
letwconi tho ages of two and four years would
be prefetrcd. Send jpirticulars of pedigree,
girth, sud Iowest j)ic ta 1'rouor Lawton,
secrotary, Board of A Priculture. or ta

1<OilâtT bMvNAýUUHTON,
President, Egerton Agri. Siociety.

WA IZD.
.An AYMHIIRE BULL, nlot lest than twn

cua oli, by the New Itosu Agricultural Society.
nti description, pedigree, a., 3 price ta I'rofeuor

Lawson, or to
JOHN PRAT, Secrotary,

New Btae, Lunenbur Cotinty.
Jantiary rd, 1876.

BONE MANURE.
The Proprietor cf tha Wellington Tannery te.

queots Secretaries of Agricultuia i$ccties, and
larmers generaliy, wi intimate to hlm s carly
au convenient the piabable quautity of tht. valu-
able manurt, that will bo required during the next
season ; mc that the ncceaaary arrangements way
be nilse to meet ail orders and thus preventlài-
appoiotment. Addreaa AAGR

WELLnxoros TANsNEir

Norember litc, 1875. OkiI

Sootia Agriontural Society, Foi
Harbour, GJo._Ouamberlanld.

Tht Scidety ladeuirauscf purchasinga Ucoroacgk-
brect SHOIVr HORN BULL, two yearu oid or
upwiards

Any persan or Society having a suitable Animal
ta dispose cf wiil pieuse canemunicate partiaulfrs
to Professar Lswson, Secretary of the Board of
Agriculture, Halifax, or ta

CJ. J. McFÂRLANE,
&cretafrj &colia Agriculttral Society,

Fur Harbour, Co. Cumberlanci.
Dec., 1875.

amctho beet tha werld producea. They areplant-
cd by _usâtic'i people in Amurica, anad te remuit
ia beautifal M. wers andl s1,lendid Vegetables. A
Prieedl Catalogue sent frce to all wha inclaso the.
postage-^ 2 cent stamp.

VIcC'S FLORAL GUIDE, Quarterly, 25 cents a
yezr.
J. VICci' FLOWER AND VEGETABLI: GÂanLy, 35
cents, irith clotIt cavers, 65 cents.

Address, JAMES VICK,
Rochester, N. Y.
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